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BTSII01 & Co., BAlN'KlSKS
Honolulu, il.1w.11l.1n hlnnd.

Draw Exchange on the

I tunic ol'CtilllWuIu. S. Y

And their Juent in
. NEW YOHK, UOSTON, HON 3 KONB.

MuMro. N. M. Rothschild &on, London.
The Commercial 11 ink Co., of Sydney,

London.
Tito Ooiiiiitcielnl Hunk Co., (if Syilney,

Sydney-'I'h- u

ll.utk of New Zealand: Auckland,
Chrhtrliiiroh, anil Wellington.

The Haul; of Urlildi Columbia, Vic
ti.rln, it. und Portland, Or.

AND
TraiiMirl : General Banking HiiIiip.

(WO ly

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party.
Bit ejtibllihel tit the biaaJ'. of all.

MONDAY, NOV. LM, 1SSI.

. THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Clymnusiuin, Skating, 7.
Hand, ICininn Square, 7:flU.
Harmony Lodge, I.U.O.F., 7:!10.

CONSTITUTIONAL REFORM.

On Friday the A.h'crlifrr had an
uitiolc Unit asked, in effect, whnt all
tin; talk about constitutional reform
meant. It is n hopeful sign to tlnd
till! only paper Mipporting the Gov-rrnino- nt

through thick and thin,
deigning to pay .o much attention to
public opinion. The article referred
to calls upon the Opposition picss
'Mo come down from the clouds of
generalities and to descend to parti-
culars." No doubt the cha'llenge
will be accepted, if not .doner, when
the Government press condescends
to reply to the hill of particulars re-

garding the present Ministry's, crook-
ed ways. For instance, neither ex-

planation, excuse nor reparation hat
ever been vouchsafed for the illegal
and unintelligible lin.mcinl statement
recently put lorth. Our contempo-
rary would make it appear Unit the
desire for constitutional reform now
prevalent is merely a revival of a
political struggle of a score of years
ago, which it says was "a light, not
(or a constitution, but for power;
nol for principles, but against in-

dividuals." It will probably lind.
when the present workings of the
thoughtful minds in the community,
over the unsatisfactory administra-
tion of iiffnii-.- , crystallize-- ' into a
definite movement, titat it is very
much mistaken. Whatever wiethe
merits of that foimcr .struggle, into
which it is not our purpose now to
impure, we have, reason to know that
a powerful propoition of those who
are sick of the existing state of
affairs would display very little, and
no laslin;', enthusiasm over any
Opposition policy that did nol, com-

prehend more than replacing the pre-

sent Ministry with another, even of
men much superior in every way.
Indeed, it is impossible to hope for
any great betterment of government
under such an odd piece of patch-
work as the constitution of this
Kingdom presents. With the met est
feint at conferring representative
government, it combines the obsolete
autocratic elements of English mon-

archy in the middle ages, the decay-
ing aristocratic privileges of the
present Fnglish constitution, and
the most faulty characteristics of
the American republican system.
Monarohs may come und go, minis-
tries rise and fall, but administra-
tions that were failures throughout
.still have a powerful influence in
affairs in the persons they have
loft in the two potent but irre-

sponsible bodies, the lYivy Council
and the House of Nobles. A Minis-
try may have no policy, nor brains
to devise one; their pet measures
may bo cast out by the Legislature
as rubbish and themselves snubbed
by formal ccimiro and studied par-

liamentary indignity; but if the
Appropriation Hill can be squeezed
through, giving them authority to
handle the revenues of the nation,
they may hold their places and emo-

luments from one session of the Lear-islatu- re

to another. F.vou if con-

demned at the polls, there is no

guaranty Hint they will bo dismissed
unless tho verdict against them is
sustained by such numbers in the
Assembly as to make them wholly
impotent, and, thcru is

, no assurance that their successors
have the support of the people. Add
to these anomalies the hopelessness
of having an independent Legislature

.while it is so largely composed as at
present of Government officials, from
Governors to district magistrates.

Is it much wonder that under such n

system tho whole head is sick, and
the wholo heart faint ?

Tho Advertiser says it "should
much like to see a programme from
thoe would be constitutional re-

formers." So should we. In our
case the wish 13 based upon the hope
Unit it would be u programme that
we could conscientiously and en-

thusiastically support. Those who

stand in the way of a thorough over-

hauling of the ship of slate are not
the friends of that independent Ha-

waiian nationality generally admitted
to be bet for tho inhabitants of the
group and for the world's pence and
commerce. Ono of the first essentials
of such nn independent state is that
the sybtem of government shall
confer upon its subjects as free and
honorable :i citizenship ns that of the
countries from which the foreign
population is cliiclly drawn?

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The plundering Arab, ' Auti-shamus- ,"

y lays rough hands
on court parasites.

An ntticlo in lirttdslrcit's, the
leading commercial journal of the
Fast, gives u comparison of tiie
trade of the United States with Ha-

waii and that with other countries,
similar to that which recently ap-

peared in the San Francisco .Mer-

chant, and concludes as follows:
"Indeed, including Mexico, the little
Kanaka Kingdom of the North Paci-

fic comes within S201J72 of the
entire exports to all American coun-

tries, except the Dominion of Ca-

nada. This is a suggestive fact, and
indicates that the commercial idea
will best be carried out by maintain-

ing existing trading relations with
,the Tinted State.-,- . If any change
be made it sdiould be towards ex-

pansion."

There is a hydrophobic article in

this morning's Adrei liner, upon
Mis. Lcavitt's mission. It gives
the cue to every prejudice that its
mi iter can conjure up in the commu-

nity against the movement. The
talented lady who lias come to lead
the campaign against intemperance
probably doeo not need to be told of
a single oiie of tho obstacles to suc-

cess mentioned. Similar ones over-

come elsewhere cannot but be fami-

liar to her. The very same local
prejudices' Including that against
the prophet at home, are just as
strong in thousands of towns, greater
and smaller, in America where tho
temperance movement has tri-

umphed. At all events, we should
think it would better become a res-

pectable newspaper, if it could not
conscientiously help such ;i needful
work as. that just begun by Mrs.
Lcavitl. to at least not try to hinder
it.

The reportcis of a morning and
an evening paper wen; refused per-

mits to go out in the pilot boat to
meet the S. S. Alameda, upon the
ground Unit the privilege was only
accorded to those having friends on

boaul. This was not a matter of
surprise, for it - notorious that the
press here. does not receive the same
sort of consideiation that it does in

such less enlightened places as New
Yoik, Philadelphia and San Fran-

cisco. It became, however, a fair
matter of complaint when (he 'strict
rules of the Health Olllco were
broken to oblige a citizen whose
only business in going out was to
give the signal for a salute as the
steamer came up the harbor, if
Maine had been elected. It was

probably deemed more important
that the few who had arranged for
the salute should bo gratified than
that the news of the election should
be given the public at the very
cailiest possible, moment by the
local papers. It turned out, how-

ever, that the saluto gave false in-

telligence, and this paper no thanks
to any outside favor was out with
tho con cut news of tho election mi
hour after the steamer whs moored
to the wlmrf.

The Adwrtiscr politely asks for
proof of the, following assertions
made by this paper on the lfith in-

stant: "Tho Hoard of Health sta-

tistics, imperfect ns they are, prove
it to be one of tho most unhealthy
cities in Christendom." As to tho
imperfect nature of the Hoard of
Health statistics, it is perhaps enough
to point out thnt whereas they re

presented tho number of deaths hi
1881 tiB 518, the Boaul of Kduca- -

lion records showed it to have been
900, a difference of 442. Then a
very largo proportion of the deaths
reported are. attributed to causes un-

known, which shows anything but
perfection in the olllcial tables,
That the sanitary condition of the
city is as bad a9 wo have slated is

proved by the death rale of 1881, '

exclusive of the deaths by small-po- x,

having been neatly 02 in the thou-

sand, which is, according to the
JImca Han Monthly, "three times
ns great as that of the city of Lon-

don, more than three times that of
San Francisco, and two and u half
times that of New York." Satisfied? i

JINKS AND DUMPS ON THE ELECTION.

The Hri.urnx reporter had quite
a surprise Saturday evening. Stroll-
ing round town a little after dark,
who should ho come across but his
old long lost fiicnds Jinks and
Humps, on the verandah of the
Post-olllc- e, in deep Presidential con-

versation. From their general ap-

pearance and the color of their faces,
they looked as if they had just come
up from the country, and had a kind
of look
about them.' The lcportcr lit n
cigar and sitting on the steps ns near
as possible to them heard the follow-
ing conversation :

"" I'll tell you what it is, Dumps,
there's a done-brow- n lot of men in
this city to-da- y. They felt cock-sut- c

of Jim Maine's election. The
news that Cleveland is elected has
ilabcrgastiealod the whole crowd.
I'm right glad the chap's got in,
and believe lie 'II make as good a
boss as any on 'em before him. It
was big fun, you bet, on the wharf
this morning before the steamer
conic alongside. They sent out an
Irishman on the pilot boat so as to
get the news and send a signal for n
salute if Maine was elected, lie
somehow made an Irish stew of his
job and they did lire a salute for
Maine, which made all the Demo-

crats scared, and the chaps in white
hats all whooped, and said, ' AVc

told you so!' Hut you know.
Humps, when I seed thnt boat com-

ing along at a kind of funeral pro-
cession pace, thinks I, Jim Maine, I
see it plain you're a goner. 1 could
see those chaps with the white hats
beginning to turn whiter than their
hats, and as the steamer got well
round the last corner that little
wide-awak- e Merchant street news
chap hollered out with tears in his
eyes, 'It's Cleveland! After
which there was a general exchange
of sighs. All of a sudden I felt the
wharf shake, and on turning round,
there was Fatty from the hotel
dancing a hornpipe, and looking as
happy as if he had just got married.
Then one chap threw his white hat
into the ocean, another carried his
behind him, and the rest of t hem stole
softly home like a lot of half-drown-

rats. You know. Humps,
that little fellow on Merchant street
who sells and rents houses had been
told by some of tho American big
bugs with plenty of coin, to get all
ready for having a $.iUO torchlight
affair, with Hergcr's band in front.
That young boy in the bank who
counts out $20 worth of silver in
three licks, and the brown-lookin- g

chap in the next shanty who insures
your life, both got badly left. They
were going to paint the whole town
red, but after the steamer got in,
they were seen with crape on their
hats, so 1 suppose they heard news
of the death of some relations, and
didn't like to take part in any
demonstration.

Humps, who had just finished his
cigar, interrupted Jinks and asked
him if he had heard about the elec-

tion of Blaine in Honolulu.
" Oh, yes," said Jinks, " I read

the result in the Hi:m.i:ti.v, and I
believe they wish they hadn't a done
it now. Somebody told mo the re-

sult with the names has been sent
to Cleveland. There wasn't many
Democrats in Honolulu before the
steamer arrived, but now there seems
to be heaps on 'cm. You should
have seen old Hill Wilder, he looked
as happy as if a fortune had been
left him. He hunted round for a
live rooster, but couldn't find one,
so got a paper one, stuck it in his
hat, and paraded the streets like
Ioano the dandy docs. "When he
met a Maine chap, he asked him,
'what's the latest news from tho
Coast?' which made 'cm bile. The
best fun of all was, Sam Nott
thought Maine was elected, anil put
his and Logan's pictures up outsido
his store but they didn't stay there
long, it was too cold a day for oil
paintings."

Just at this point a friend of Jinks,
whom he had not seen since the
Legislature was sitting, came along
after his mail and recognizing each
other, they till three walked off to
Nollo's Saloon for a drink of soda
water, leaving the reporter alone.

to tiii: li.vlnr.K or iioxomj.si
MK9. GASCOYNE,

DRESSMAKER, hubbies.
having returned'

VeniluiiH Cleaned, Dyed anil Curled in
all the newest shades.

Corner of King and Richard Street'.
705 Hin"

PRESIDENTIAL MAJORITIES.

The following table gives the ma-j-

itics for Clovcland and Maine in
the various Stales, based upon the
latent telegraphic returns :

CLEVELAND.
Alabama 5:.,000
Arkansas 20,0CO

Connecticut 1.200
Delaware 11,000

Floilda 4.100
Georgia 60,000
Indiana r,ii00
Kentuckv 00,000
l.ouMnim i .3."i,000
Maryland 7,000
Mississippi 15,000
Missouri 20,000
Xew.lei'ev H,202
New York 1,100
.North Carolina 25,000
Smith Carolina 00,000
Tennessee '.t.",000
Texas 70,000
Virginia 10,000
W.- -t Virginia 20.000

BLAINE.
'aliforiila 12,000

Colorado 1.000
Illinois 10.000
Iowa 28,000
Kansas 50,000
.Maine 20,000
Maachuetts 2 1.000
.Michigan 0.000
Minnesota 110,000

Nebraska 20.000
Nevada 1,000
New Hampshire 2,800
Ohio 31,000
Oregon 1,000
Pennsylvania .78,000
Ilhode lland 5,300
Vermont 23,000
Wisconsin 10,000
racrvvwruw

Preliminary Announcement.
Grand Xraa; Night Sale.

We aie Instructed by Mossm. Lye.ui it
Co. to linlil n grand livening Snle of

Elegant Xmas Presents,
At their ulore on Fort St ,

iVS MA'Ji'EJEJEDAY XSWHT,
Dec. 0, ill 7 o'clock.

LYONS ic LEVKY,
875 lw Auctlonutra.

Aileiifioit Suotiolcilit JtiflcM.
. ALL Officers mid Members are
lf--7 hereby ordered 10 lenort at the

I-T- Aimory, TUESDAY UVENIXH,
J I IjXovoinljer ".itli. ui 7.P.0 v. m.

Fij slurp, in order to lc measured
I for their new uniform",
jj Per Order.

it-l- Ctntahi Comnuindlni:.
870 at

NOTICE.
Honolulu, Nov. Sflh. 1881.

Gentlemen owing bills to William
Fennel will plru'i: e.ill and pny bcfoiu
the v. December, any bills owing
by hlni will bo paid nn presentation, by
Mr. P. Dajton. at Harness Store No. 02
Ida;; meet, Honolulu. 870 t!w

H, S. TRECILOAN,
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foi'iier or Fort nuil Uolol tn.
S7U

NOTICE.
I'lom and after the 1 t of
December next, Tickets
both (or Cabin and Dee!;

Passenger per sleanicis of the Inter- -

Island Strain Navigation Co. can bo
had at their olllco, on the wharf, at tho
foot of Fort Ftreet. Those who fail to
provide themselves with tickets will be
charged extra. Perouler,

.1. EXA. Jr., Sccretarv.
Honolulu, Nov. 20, 18SI. 874 !)t

NOTICE.
,X and after IhU dale. .Mr. .1. H.

Wiseman will lake charge of un
hooks, distribute mid collect my bills
without exception. His receipt will be
sulllelcnt.

GEORGE THOUSSKAU. M.D.
Honolulu, Nov. SI, 1881. S71 If

WANTED.
OY TWO YOUNG LADIES, (Dress-X- j

makers) situations as seani&ticsbes
in a family or In a dress-makin- estab.
llHhnient. Apply
8T.1JW THIS OFFICE.

NOTICE.
A T THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL

Ix. Meeting of the. Stockholders of
Wilder's Steamship Co. (Limited) held
nt their olllco in the City of Honolulu,
ThuiBday, Nov. 20, lgSI, tliu following
ollleerswmo to servo (luring
tho ensuing year; i

Samuel G. Wilder Pie.sldent
William G. Irwin Viee.Prchldent '

Samuel 11. Rose Secruinrv
William U. Wilder Treasmer
John II. Pnty Auditor

S. B. EOfcU, Sccretarv.
Honolulu, Nov. So.lb 81:1 lit ,

NOTICE
JjS lir.RHBY given that I will not bo

i responsible for any debt conducted
In my name without my written order.

(!. WEST. '

Honolulu, Nov. 10, 1881. 885 lm

a.

FANCY GOODS

Novelty Head Quarters I

Efc-AJB-
: 303a THE! JHC03-iIX-A.- Y I

tote Presents & New Year's
MAKE YOFNC. AND OLD HAPPY.

PKKSFNTS FOB HAHIFS,
" CIIILDHEN,

" " CJIHLS,

" " HOYS,

" " LADIF.S,
" " GKNTLKMKN,
" " YOUll GIHL,
" " YOU It MOTHKIt,
" v " YOUIt FATIIKIt,
" , " YOUIt GltAND-MOTHFI- J.

'" " YOUIt filtAND-FATHKI- t,

" " YOUIt GKF.AT GltAND-MOTHKl- t,

" " YOUIt GHHAT GltAND-FATHEI- t,

" " YOUIt ItFLATIONS.

ri4

Can now be selected from the stock of Holiday Goods now boinj; opanad

AT THE HAWAIIAN BAZAR.
ios jpoivj: sxxwEiiyjr.

tQT- - Call, examine and see the largest stock in the Kingdom. TrSrt

872 KENNEDY & CO., Proprietors.

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
Tho Only Recognized General Business Agent on tho Hawaiian Island.

icsawijjsiiivso in.Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I.
I. O. XSox ttlft : : : : Trlcplioni) 172.

.OJiJI.'.A.ll'.r.aL.UN'r.S :

HEAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Heal Estate in all parts of the King.
(lorn. Ilcnts Offices, Houses, Cottages and Hoaia;.

SOLICITING! AGENT FOE WILDElt'S INTEH-1SLAN- D STEAMEHS-To- ui
istsiuid the '('raveling l'nblle will apply to me for Tickets and Information to
tho Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YOHK The Largest, GrmideM mid Soundest Institution of ils kind in the
World.

AGUXTFOH THEGltEAT llUHLINUTON HAILWAY HOUTE IN AMERICA
This Houtu excels all other routes going E.ist, the sccnerv being the grander,

thu meals tho choicest and the I'.ilace ami Dining Cais tlie'lmmUonmt iiiul most
eonifoi table.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all work In the vari-
ous branches of Industry on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOlt TIIE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
The best known Company in tho Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE IiROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, payi and discharges
Freight and Duty Ellis under power of Attorney.

MONEY" BROKER Loans Money at all times on llrst-clnt- s sccuritlv.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Leg.il Papers of every description drawn. Bills

Distubuted and Collected. Bnok ami Accounts kept and adjusted. Eecords
Searched. Rents Collected. Tuxes and Insuiance on Property looked after.
Copying nnd Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Aiticlc?, Corres-
pondence ami Commercial 1uMiic-- s of eveiv nattiro promptly and aectuatelv
attended U.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT IIONOLULU-Comp.u- tles abroad
will correspond with mu for term, etc. Oidcra for Island Shells, Cm los, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Pliotm r.irefullv filled ami forwarded to nil parts
ot the World.

C2T Information appertaining to the Llauds giveti and all coircspondeiice faith-full-

answered.
JOSBME V.. WISMMAK.

General Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

NOTICE OF KEMOVAL.
,E DINOS'S EXPRESS 1ms icmoved

to iSo, 81 Kim: street, directlv on- -

potite the old stand. All ordcis prompt-
ly attended to at reasonable rates. Tele-
phone No. SO. 8.r7 lm

TO LET.
Large and Commodious

(2fcrrt$JS HOUSE, centrally located,
tercSMZR newly papered sad painted.
L'irgu 'iii d, stnblcs, Ac. Possession
given immediately. For fuithcr par.
liculars enquire ot

JNO. S. McGEEW,
815 Hotel str., bet. Fort and Alakea

FOIl SALE.
CATTLE & HORSES.

ABOUT 150 HEAD OF CATTLE,
ages and Sizes, and Including

Milking Cows, Calves, Ilelfcr.s nnd
Steers. Will ecll In lots to wilt intend
lug purchasers, but prefers to sell all in
ono lot. Also several good hone. Ap-
ply to MRS. COSTA,

S2U tf Kallhi Valley.

TO KENT.
rjlHREE NICE FURNISHED Rooms
X including a front one, centrally lo.
rated. Apply'Na. 1 Garden Line

8(15 lw

TO LET.
SMALL COTTAGE AT LELEO.A Apply to T. W. HAWLINS,

831 If Soap Works

TO LET.
SUIT OF FRONT KOOMS, mcelvA furnished. Apply at No. 8 Kukiil

street. 77(1 tf

Furnished ltooms.

FOH GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply
to MRS. TURNEK. 82IClii!.' Street.

nearly oppositu tiio iniisor iccstnurant,
000 ly b

FOR SALE.
House mitl UiOt ut I'nlumn.

A, House, Stable, Car-liag- u

and Chicken House and,
everything convenient. About an acre"
of land fenced. Terms easy.

Apply to J. A i'ALMER,
87'J Sw Real Estate Broker

NOTICE.
17 11. RYAN will cany on Ilia busl.

ucss of Boat Building, Repairing,
Vc, so long conducted on by II. B.
Ryan, nt tho old stand on Kllauea street.
E3JT All orders promptly attended to,

SCO lm

3ER,
Collector, Ileal WMtatu,

A.N- D-

iiieiieral ItuMincHK Agczit.
Olllie iii Campbell's Now Block,

it vr f it.. r.-i- .815 tr Jiuuiii iiu. i, ii.

mm said.
A FEW CHOICE BUILDING LOTS,

also Residence propcity on the
Plains at a bargain.

For Kent Several u oil furnished
rooms, In private families gool locu-
tion. Pleasant rooms for two gentle,
men, with privilege of keeping!! horses
in paddock.

QUARTERLY BBLLS,
Books and Accounts and Cus-

tom House Business prompt-
ly, carefully and accurately
attended to.

J. E. WISEMAN,

Qoneral Business Agent, Merchant St.

Telophone 172 P. 0. Box 315.

Boots t Sloes

L. ABLER
B EOS to inform the public that ho has

JUST RECEIVED
per Mariposa, an chgant assortment of

Gents', Ladies', and Children's

Boots & Shoes
OF TIIE BEST QUALITY.

813 flm

MR. W. C. PARKE
AN OFFICE over p & Co.'HASBank, and will be happy to attend

to nnv business entrusted to his care.
SlJ'J (hn

ALV1NII. IIASEMANN,
Book-Bind- er

PAPER-KULE- and BLANK-BOO- K

Manufacturer.
Book Binding of nil description neatly

and promptly executed.
Gazette Building . . Merchant street

722 ly

v&J&ftU. V-- i
. .uiii..Kj W.iC 4 '. ,S.m,.7.Sq&..
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